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'T'HE DOMIUNION ILLUSTRATED.

Deservedly ses ere was the reply of I)escartes to a noble-
muan -ho, seeing that he enjoved the pleasures of the table,
renarked : " I sec, sir, that philosophers can soietimes in-

dulge in good cheer." " Why not ?" asked I)escartes.
"D) you really imagine that Providence intended the good

things of this earth only for the foolish and-ignorant ?'"

Sheridan's ready wit was equalled some years ago by
another prominent politician on the occasion of the Derby
heing won by a French horse. The Frenchmen present, as
was natural, cheered vociferously, and not content with that
one of them shouted : "W aterloo avenged !" "Yes," said
the statesman, who happened to hear the remark, "you ran
weil in both cases."

Pa," enquired Bobby, "l what's the meaning of E pluri-
lus unum ?" Oh, it's a Latin phrase, Bobby. I used to
know when 1 was at college, but a man is apt to forget
iost that lie learned at college vhen he gets to lie as ol

as I amn." Just then a procession of college students passed
the door shouting vociferously, -Rah, rah, rah!

"Tiger," yelled the old man, and lie broke both suspen-
ders before lie reached the gate.

Why, Jennie, what (do you think ?" she cried as she
stopped a friend on the avenue the other mîorning. " Vou've
gone to housekeeping, I bet." " es, we have George
only gets $8 a week, you know, and mamnima was doubtful,
but it's all riglht. We can buy everything we want and
have lots left. Why, what do you think turnips cost ?"
" I don't know." " Only a cent a pint, and I can get a

simall cabbage for three cents !'

Uf w it borderiuig on the naliciouis there arenia mny ex-
amples, and some of the repartees are fully <ee srve, while
others are ol]ly ca!cu lated to give pain. Aiong the latter
is one told at the expense of an elderlV Freich\ wido\, uho
had filallen in love with a yonig noblenan. so lionishe was
iever tired of praising to lier friends as " bandsome as one
of Dumias' three iusketeers." "'es," said a ladylho
heard her and whoN was possibly jealous, 'lie is th minske-
teer, and you aie ' Twenty Ycars After.'

She forgot nothing. Mrs. Anglomaniac (to butler)
Matthew, his Grace the Duke of Tweedledurn dines and
sleeps here to-night. I want everything in the most correct
English way. Matthew : llo, yes, hindeed, mnum. Mrs.
Anglomuaiac : Serve tea in the drawing-room at five and
dinner at eiglht and thirty o'clock. Ilave no napkins at
breakfast to-morrow, and serve cold game patés from the
sideboard. Matthew :Ho, yes, hindeed mum. Mrs.
Anglomaniac : And, Matthew, see tlhat the weather is foggy.
I want his Grace to feel entirely at home. Matthew : Ilo,
yes, hindeed, mum.

26th JANUARY, 1889.

llow to utilise those long boas.-A suggestioin t ecouiomiî-
ical Mamnias.

Coûfeberatton Ltte
TORONTO.

SECURITY. ' Sataction.

Our Fali patterrs
DRAWING ROOM,

. .... ...... LIBRARY,.... · ·
DINING ROOM and BEDROOM

FURNITURE
Are Wonders of Beauty and Cheapness!

WM. KING & CO.,
Furniture Manufacturers.

652 CRAo STRE ET,

MONTREAL.

Fine Art Photographs
GRPEAT REDUCTION IN PRIcEs!

*GO TO OUR

Wf inter Carnival
AY )VIO REAL

ANADIAN PACIFIC
-RAI LWAY

FAST TRAINS
STEEL TRACK

FINEST COACHES

OHRREIIRETIRTES
From ail stations east of Peterboro

4th to 9th FEBRUARY.

From stations west of Peterboro
2nd to 8th FEBRUARY.

All Tickets g-Jod for Return till
13th FEBRUARY.

R ETUIRN R AT ES from Toronto, $10.00;
Tui SouE PIIOTOGRAPH Co.'s capacity for reproducing the works of Ancient and Modern OTta wRT$.20 •TQuebe, $5.0•

Artists, heing now much increased, prices for the coming season will be as follows: Ottawa, $420; Quebec, $5.40;
Cabinet about 4 x 6 in..... 15 cts. each. Large about 9 x 12 " ... $1 oo each.
Medium " 6x 8 " .... 30 " " Extra " 12x 15" 1... 50

UNMOUNTED.

Catalogue of 208 pages, detailing over 15,000 paintings, etc., from
Soo years B. C. to 1888, 25 cents each.

127 WellIngton St. West, TORONTO, Canada.

London, $13.85; St. Thomos, $14.00.

Corresponlding iow rates from other
Stations

For Tickets, Sleeping Car Berths, Programmes, &c.,
apply to any Ticket Agent of the CANADIAN
PACIFIC RAILWAY.

BARKER'S SHORTHANDOSCHOOL.
Hmudreds of pupils have been placed iii the best posi
toulis. ;4pwrtiîg

BENGOUGH'S TYPEWRITER AGENCY,
adjoining the School. Fuil particulars in Cnii lar
fr khich please apply.

No. 47 King Street East,
* Toronto.

DRINK LIFE-GIVING ST. LEON WATER.
WHOLSALE AGENlEs:

QUEBEC; GiNsGuAs, LANGLOIS a Co.
MONTREAL : A. POULIN, 54 Victoria Square.
TO RONTO: AS. Goon a Co., 220 & 67 Yonge St-

and toi% ing St., W.

C STOR-FLUID.
Registered-A delightfully refrcshing pre
paration for the hair. Should be used
daily. Keeps the scalp healthy, prevelits
dandruff, promotes the growth. A perfect

hair dressing for the family, 25C per bottle.

HENRY R. GRAY, Chemist,

144 St. Lawrence Main Street.

COME IN.
You are welcome to corne in and bring in yOU

friends to see our specimens of Portraiture GroUP
5
'

Colored Miniatures,North-West Views, &c.

+ MM. NOTMAN SON.+
17 BLEURY STREET, MONTREAL

G. S. PIERCE,
A ccounta nt,

27 VICTORIA AVENUE. OTTAWA.

Books posted and balanced, Accounts made out and
collected, Writing and copying done.

THE PAPER, ON WHICH "THE DOMINION ILLUSTRATED" 18 PRINTED, 1S MANUFACTURED BY THE CANADA PAPER COMPANY-
Prus of Tus CANADA BANX NOTE Co., Lim., MontreaL.


